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THE HOLIDAYS. This methad of spending the holidays seeins ta have taken hoidThe evil days have passed aver us when Examination in of Canadians ta a greater extent than any ather. And naturaliycarnate and steeled against mnercy shricked from ber hideous s, a ur back country is simply cavered xvith pretty lakesthrane. Like the Sphinx of aid, she prapaunds ber riddles and teemi ng with fis h af every iidc. Muskoka, a few years ag,)odemnands their answers, or her victims. The devoted ones ivan- alrnost unknown, bas sprung inta a papular sunimer coiany,der thraugh aur halls xvitb uncertai n gait and lack-Iustre eye. Diving allegiarîce ta her mo ther city Toronto. The Trent vaileyLi'ke the widow in the parable, many of thcm biing their aill is ane vast camping-ground, îvluich the peopie af the neighbor-but, Utilike hier, sanne of thein \viIi stili go unblest. Fo'r nearly ing tawns have aniy begunt ta appreciatc. The Ottawva, tao, liasfour weeks th e reign of the manster bias lasted, but , epes a world of wonder ta thosc ii'ho have neyer expiored its ioftyLYes are flaw rcjoiciîîg ln deliveratîce fromn their borîdage, asd batiks and broad expanse of wvaters. On ail these waters andforgottefl at last is the manatany of the question "Hoxv did mnany mare anc can enjay ta the fulI the contemplative mnan'sYOU o onthatpape ? "recrcation, feeling witb the angAer of aId tbatTa ail, then, at this time, surely nothing can be mare ap- 'Same better iuleased with private sportPrapriate thaîi ta preacb the Gospel of Rest. "The Gospel itself Use tennis ; sanie a inistress courtlu Uice and a few rernarks must suffice. These will be offered But these delights I neither wishintehope that theyrnay be the means of lcading some ta a Nar envy-while I freely fish.''better m ethad of utilizing the time at their disposa. The word The %vriter, wh, a feév years ago, made anc of a party carn-L tivoldperhaps have adeptb of meaning for not afew at posed af University men on a camping expedition, can spcak

thýe Present time withaut much amplification. That, hoxvever, fram experience af the unalloyed pleasure and amusement ofthe as perhaps ntmr h a week, alter which wili arise whicb it wsthe occasion. Then to a -otwelcame thîe
the 5 qsion-what ta do during the rest af the summer ? slavc's re mark--' Verecu nd ari neminem apud mensamn decet.',

Thsis a very importanît question, and uniless answered The friendsbips formcd at college, generally the strdngest of ali
Sa0 0 and the answer acted upan, will icave the average student shauld be pramnoted by every means of this kind. Esprit decortsrashion Withaut aim or abject, ta kilI time in same barbarous is a good motta, and its application ta sumecr amusements is

fo * acation wilî be fruitful in nothing but in unfitting him too evident ta need explanation.frietyear's work. Instea(i of rcst, hie %vili find doing nothing These, tben, are a fe\v of the \vays iii whiçb summer can
ta be one of the hardcst of labors. Activity and varicty are be spent ta the profit af aI!. Every science bas its paradoxes,W'Orth mare ta hlm bath for mind and body than years of and that oU the science oU rest is that truc rest consists in con-nothingncss Let each theu mnap out for himself some course tinuail occupation aU mmnd and body.'ing hre *Summler months which wvill give hlm very few The amusements cnumerated, as are ail others, are not for
airiSI; A nlything will do sa long as it does not shut out frcsh the strang and bealthy alone, but mare espccially for the dcli-air nd unlght.cat an ove wor ed. Witl pr percare tbe delicate student isFo r intane, it is ta be regrettcd that sa Uexv of aur stud. saler and better in bis tent than in bis bed. The enthusiasrnnd gge in pedestrian tours, wvbich are so productive of inci- awakcned is ývorth quarts of medicine and paurids of puIls. We
I*tOandt amusement. It is truc xve bave îîat the incentive of want a better acquaintance xvith aIl the beauties oU nature ta iii-10ta scenery ta tempt us iu that direction ; but if grandeur spire us w'itlî poetry, patriotism, and truc national spirit.di c g, beauty, as seen in a cultivated ralling country, with 

__________L. J.M.by gsn 91, pses of lake and river, and with valîcys framed inus. Ovehan fling trees, an a woodland road, is everywhere araundTseteincidetals-are enjayable ln tbe ext reme ; REMINISCENCES 0F RIDGEWvA.thlere exrcisc-none the less sa when the day's tramp is During the Spring of the year 1866 Canada was kcpt in a state'lnd rcst bas charms she neyer had before. of perpetual excitement by runiaurs of a prajccted invasion oU thethe LSurh exeiinso very cammon lu Europe and also in Fenian Organisation, whosc leaders by this ncans hoped ta strike aPreciatd i States, apparently need ouly ta be tried ta be ap- blow at the British Gavernnîcnt through its dcpcndency, and ln additionotth ~ Why could nat a few be planned and carricd ta replenish their awn pockcts wîth the dollars of the îîoor Irish labourersrghthe _ eA tnrr ysm Uarudr and servant girls in the United States. The executian of this planWouls1ry d make a very amusing contribution ta the was made marc feasible by the presence lu that country of largeVARSITYnumbers 
of Irishmcn who had fought on bath sides in the Civil War,wha ar aruae nuh ab trstdl and who, nat having yct accustomied thenmselvcs ta the quiet oU civic life,Yathen Owor are ecssrta cofir te lu itercsze Ta wcre anxiaus for a little " fun,"of ane kind or anather, and also for a

pthe s1 vef t are cisae lu som mca n i therea.T littIe plunder. The Irish Republic was wîth many of thcm, no doubt,PrrnPtcd gle oapeit nsm esr h prtwihamnrcansideration-though nat with ail. This narrative bas beenO the waterrsea written fromn inory by an eye-witness, seventeen ycars after the evcrit,Ou)'r theu gd ats af the dark blue seit having been rcprcscnted that such an accaunt wauld be intercstiug
Ortogtasboundless and aur souls as free; ta the present generatian aU the University Rifles.Far as the breeze can bear, the billows foarn, These rumaurs took definite shape ou the evening oU the 31st OUfl 8'i5 urvey aur empire and behold aur home !' May af that year, whcn positive information was rccivcd of the landinge'Tiss..dbe plannced and the details adhcrcd ta with at Fart Erie of a farce oU dcspezadoes, numnbcring about 1300, andPlan5 1t'Ntin i mare pîcasure than the satisfaction of tharoughly armned and cquippcd, thaugh ýiithout cavalry or artillery.anpcsîl whnl piea btals At a concert in the Music Hall on that evcning, an officer of theTousan isnd ecau attracion pt some otales. more Qucen's Own announced ta ail the Valunteers present that they wouldofa1 

be. required ta mieet at the drill shed at 6 a'clock on the fallowing
Ever cîimbing uîî the cîimbing wave, morning, for active service against the invaders. The annauncement"lighcatig npt was received with great cnthusiasm, the entire audience rising andbre, rakea castng ripofany length. Ta these thc frcsh siuging 'God save the Qucen.'ýloreec) h îhstling cardage, and the spray will afford a music It was only at the breakfast table the next marning (Friday) that1

~carnmîng than even that aU the aid compasers. learned the fact of the invasion ; and at once announced my intention,
t act ain r n a tef w al,îo evr if the ncws provcd truc, of jaining the University Rifles for service atlf oiî e h a he nwn cta oga the front. This campany (No. 9 of the Quccn's Own) had, as I was? .'t ifluscî,e ta be dcveîapsd. The canoc on smaller waters, at fixât informcd, reccived orders ta remain lu Toronto ; but ingloriousttruc poetry oUmtodisispaei h fetoscase was s0 little ta their taste that they raised a vigarous and success-le* Iros o OUSot ml potnt iIb faddtoe fui lrotcst against such an unplcasant distinction, and dcmandcd ta, be

te ro s 'Pr.amleptaintywllb ffredtoLilnUai of Sen th rcmriso h ancehbtea h owecr, jain their comrades in the hour of danger. Their officers,lyLkcee*.j oevr ati Croft and Lieutenant Cherriman, werc nat allowed,Yak 'ng Of the American Canoeing Association on Sto- ta acconîpany thcm. on rcceiving confirmation of the news I hastenedu a4iee, h5 summer. f'h canioe suggests another phase oU ta Professar Croft, wha reluctantly gave me the last uniform, which 1Uenu2rlut-camiping. Who bhas not camped out ? at once donned,and then rcported myself at the Drill Shed,where 1 found
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